# RAINBOW SHUTTLE - DAY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Shuttle Stops</th>
<th>Scheduled Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Route H1 - Student Housing/Hawaiian Express** | Hawaiian Studies -> Hale Wainani -> Hale Noelani -> Burns Hall -> Jefferson Hall -> St. John -> Varney Circle -> Paradise Palms -> Kennedy Theatre -> Dole/Gateway House -> Hawaiian Studies -> Frear Hall -> Hale Wainani | 7:00am - 5:00pm  
Route starts at Wainani  
15 minute route  
Last shuttle leaves Varney Circle at 4:45pm |
| **Route H2 - Student Housing Express** | Varney Circle -> Paradise Palms -> Kennedy Theatre -> Dole/Gateway House -> Frear Hall -> Hale Noelani -> Hale Wainani -> Hale Noelani -> Hale Lehua -> Burns Hall -> Jefferson Hall -> St. John -> Varney Circle | 7:15am - 11:15am  
Route starts at Wainani  
15 minute route  
Last shuttle leaves Varney Circle at 10:50am |
| **Route F1 - Mānoa/Faculty Express** | Faculty Housing -> Astronomy 1 -> Astronomy 2 -> Shidler College of Business (Makai) -> Varney Circle -> Shidler College of Business (Mauka) -> Manoa Rd/Kaonawai Place -> Manoa Rd/Lowery Ave -> Faculty Housing | 7:00am - 6:00pm  
Route starts at Faculty Housing  
30 minute route  
Last shuttle leaves Varney Circle at 5:45pm |
| **Route M1 - Makiki/Moiliili Express** | Varney Circle -> Metcalf St/Wilder Ave (7-Eleven) -> Wilder Ave/Alexander St -> Willer St/Makiki St (Makiki Park) -> S King St/Kaheka St -> S King St/Hauoli St -> S King St/Makahiki Way -> Pucks Alley | 6:30am - 6:00pm  
Route starts at Varney Circle  
35 minute route  
Last shuttle leaves Varney Circle at 5:45pm |
| **Route P1 - Parking Express** | Zone 20 Parking Structure (Entrance by Ching Field) -> Hawaiian Studies -> St. John -> Varney Circle | 7:00am - 6:00pm  
Last shuttle leaves Varney Circle at 5:45pm |
| **Route W1 - Waiʻalae Avenue Express** | Koko Head Ave/Waiʻalae -> Waiʻalae/9th Ave -> Waiʻalae/Palolo Ave -> Waiʻalae/St. Louis Dr -> St. Louis Dr. (near City Mill) -> Burns Hall -> St. John -> Varney Circle -> Paradise Palms -> Kennedy Theatre -> Dole/Gateway House -> St. Louis Dr. (bridge near Greek restaurant) -> Waiʻalae/4th Ave -> Waiʻalae/10th Ave -> Koko Head Ave | 6:30am - 6:00pm  
Route starts at Koko Head  
30 minute route  
Last shuttle leaves Varney Circle at 5:45pm |